
WEEK 1 | EXODUS 1:21-
2:10

Moses’ mom and sister hide 

him among the reeds along 

the bank of a river in an 

effort to save him from the 

evil Pharaoh. 

WEEK 2 | EXODUS 13:17 – 
14:31 

God parts the Red Sea so 

Moses and the Israelites can 

walk across on dry land. 
 

WEEK 3 | EXODUS 17:1-7

God makes water come from 

a rock so Moses and the 

Israelites will have something 

to drink. 

  
WEEK 4 | 2 KINGS 5:1-14

The prophet tells Naaman 

to wash seven times in the 

Jordan River so he can  

SMALL 

be healed. 
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            MEMORY VERSE
“God’s way is perfect.”  

BASIC TRUTH
God loves me.

2 Samuel 22:31, NIrV

KEY QUESTION BOTTOM LINE
 Whose way is perfect? God’s way is perfect.



CAR TIME: Your child has 
been learning a super fun 
Camp Splish Splash Chant 
this summer. If you didn’t get 
a copy of the chant, ask your 
child’s Small Group Leader 

and he or she will give you one. Say this 
chant with your child while you’re driving 
from here to there and everywhere. It’s fun 
to say, and it helps us remember that God’s 
way is perfect! 

PLAY TIME: Take a few 
action figures or toy people 
outside and hide them in the 
grass, flowers, and shrubs for 
your child to find. Make the 
hiding spots easy at first and 
then more challenging each 

time you play. Talk about how Moses’ mom 
hid him in the tall grass to help save him and 
it worked! God’s way is perfect!

BATH TIME: Add a few 
different sizes of cups to bath 
time this week. Encourage 
your child to scoop and 
pour the water. Talk about 
all the things we use water 

for, such as drinking, bathing, washing 
clothes, cooking, etc. People have to have 
water to live. Moses needed water, so God 
made water come from a rock! God can do 
anything, and His way is perfect!

CUDDLE TIME:  Cuddle up 
with your child and pray. “Dear 
God, Your way is perfect. Help 
us to trust You and do what You 
say, even when it’s hard or we 
don’t understand. We know 

You love us and want what’s best for us. We 
love You, God. In Jesus’ name, amen.”

Our basic truth for this 
month is “God loves 
me.” Say that out loud. Is 
that something that rings 
true to you? Or, is there 
a moment of doubt. Our 
preschoolers accept the 
fact that God loves them 

with ease. Of course God loves them. They’re 
wonderful. They have no reason to doubt His 
love.

We adults on the other hand; we can think 
of many reasons God shouldn’t love us. That 
decision we made a decade ago that hurt so 
many. That choice we made last year. That 
thing we said yesterday. All of those things 
haunt us until we question God’s love for us. 
Here’s the thing. We don’t need to question 
it. God’s love will always be there. Always. No 
matter what. 

So, as you tell your child that God loves him 
this month, don’t forget to say it to yourself 
too. God loves you. And, His way is perfect.

Visit www.TheParentCue.org and see how others 
are not just surviving, but thriving during these 
parenting years.
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